2012 Annual Meeting Minutes
March 3, 2012
The Annual Meeting of the Education First Credit Union, Inc. was held
on March 3, 2012 at 10:00 am in the Corporate Office, 501 W. Schrock
Road, Westerville Ohio.
Attending the meeting were Chairperson Paul Smith, Debra Evans,
Barbara Flu-Allen, Norm Landry, Geno Moro, Bonnie Wasson, Jeff
Woodson.
Also present were president/CEO Dick Maslyk, Connie Michalec, Tara
Neiswonger, Jerry Hawkins, Patrick Scanlin and Mike Spiellman.
Chairperson Smith called the business meeting to order and asked
Secretary Barbara Flu-Allen to declare a quorum, and a quorum was
declared.
Chairperson Smith introduced Gary Kaiser, our strategic plan consultant
and asked directors and staff to introduce themselves.
Chairperson Smith requested that the members approve the agenda
as printed in the 2012 Annual Meeting Agenda. Norm Landry made
a motion to this effect, which was seconded by Jeff Woodson and was
carried by a voice vote of the members present at the meeting.
Chairperson Smith requested that the minutes of the 2010 Annual
Meeting be approved as printed without reading. Brenda Mitchell made
a motion to this effect, which was seconded by Norm Landry and was
carried by a voice vote of the members present at the meeting.
Paul Smith, chairperson of the Nominating Committee, reported the
results of the election of board members and introduced Geno Moro
as re-elected board member; Debra Evans and Norm Landry as a newly
elected board members with three year terms; and Jayne Kelley as a
newly elected board member with a two year term. One seat for a one
year term is to-be-announced at a later date.
Chairperson Smith requested that the reports of the Officers, CEO
and the Committee reports be accepted as printed without reading.
Geno Moro made a motion to this effect, which was seconded by Norm
Landry and was carried by a voice vote of the members present at the
meeting.
No new business or old business was presented.
Bonnie Wasson announced the scholarship recipients.
Employees were recognized and awarded for their milestone years of
employment.
Penny Beach 35-years, Andrea Kiifner 15-years, Linda Eddy 10-years.
5-year employees included Debra Morris,Amber Ross and Dan Walraven
President/CEO Maslyk reported that the German Village branch
renovation will begin in a few months.A drive-through and atrium will not
be added due to unforeseen expenses for storm run-off requirements
imposed by German Village and the City of Columbus. President/CEO
Maslyk also reported that our credit union is the first and only financial
institution in the state of Ohio with the personal teller and smart office
technology. New SmartBRANCH locations will roll out in three months
or less.
President/CEO Maslyk announced his retirement date of June 30, 2012
and that a national search is underway to find a successor.
The meeting was adjourned by acclamation of the members present at
10:50 am.
Recorded and Transcribed by Constance Michalec, Executive Assistant.

A Message From Our President
& Chairman of the Board
Last year was a banner year for Education First.We originated almost $19
million in loans for our member owners in 2012, surpassing all previous
years. Deposits grew to $78.6 million, an all-time year end high, with
savings rates continuing to be some of the highest in the area. We aim to
continue to provide you, our member owners, with the financial services
you expect from us.
We continued our quest to provide our member owners the ability
to transact their financial business online by rolling out last summer a
robust and secure home banking suite. Not only are you able to pay bills,
access 12 months of statements, and set up your own account to account
transfers, you can now set up account alerts letting you know of deposits
to or withdrawals from your accounts or even when a specific check
has cleared, and have it sent to your phone or email account. The home
banking home page is customizable, allowing you to create the page that
provides easy access to the sections you use most.
One of my favorite additions from 2012 is e Wallet, our online budgeting
tool. With e Wallet, you can track your spending habits not only on
Education First accounts, but on your other outside accounts, even other
credit card accounts. Track your spending habits, create a budget, and set
financial goals – all within one easy to use site. It is a great way to budget
your money and make the most of your paycheck.
Keep an eye out for additional online innovations in 2013 with the roll
out of bank to bank transfers, allowing you to move money to and from
your Education First account to any other bank account you may have.
We are also adding to our e First Mobile smartphone banking with an
iPad and an Android solution.
We congratulate our scholarship winners. Their individual
accomplishments speak to the hope of a bright future for all of us. They
join a distinguished line of past scholarship winners numbering 71 in total
and dating back to 1998. We thank our judges from the Retired Teachers
Association who volunteer their time each year to sort through all of the
applications to find our top essayists. Our annual scholarship competition
is one of our ways of supporting the importance of education.
We thank you for your support of your credit union. As a cooperative
financial institution, it is the support and guidance of our member owners
that allow us to thrive and grow. Providing solid financial products and
services that enable you to make your money work for you is what we
are here for. Our focus is your future.
Sincerely
Tara Neiswonger		
President/ CEO		

Paul Smith
Chairman/ Board of Directors
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Audit Report

Loan Review Panel

Financial Statement

Report on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying statement of financial
condition of Education First Credit Union, Inc. as of December
31, 2012 and 2011 and the related statements of income and
comprehensive income, members’ equity and cash flows for
the years then ended.

Education First Credit Union’s Loan Officers and
Loan Review Panel made a total of 2,208 loans in
2012 including Visa credit card loans. These loans
totaled approximately $18,967,749 bringing the
total loans made since the organization of the credit
union in 1936 $518,668,359.

Balance Sheet

Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair
presentation of these financial statements in accordance with
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States
of America; this includes the design, implementation, and
maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation
and fair presentation of financial statements that are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditor’s Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial
statements based on our audit. We conducted our audits in
accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the
United States of America. Those standards require that we
plan and perform the audits to obtain reasonable assurance
about whether the financial statements are free of material
misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit
evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the consolidated
financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the
auditor’s judgment, including the assessment of the risks of
material misstatement of the financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the
auditor considers internal controls relevant to the credit union’s
preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in
order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion
on the effectiveness of the credit union’s internal control.
Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes
evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and
the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by
management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of
the financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion audits.
Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above
present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of
Education First Credit Union, Inc. as of December 31, 2012 and
2011, and the results of its operations and its cash flows for
the years then ended in accordance with accounting principles
generally accepted in the United States of America.
Audit Report from:
Lillie & Company LLC • Certified Public Accountants

The Loan Review Panel recognizes the cooperation
and attention of the entire credit union staff, and
extends a special thanks to them for their help and
assistance throughout the year.
Respectfully Submitted,
Patrick Scanlin
Chief Sales Officer

Treasurer’s Report
As Treasure of the Board of Directors of Education
First Credit Union, Inc. I am proud to report that
2012 was another successful year for the credit
union. Assets ended the year at $87.9 million. The
credit union originated approximately $19.0 million
in loans in 2012, including $3.4 million in first
mortgage loans. Net income was -721,276 before
the NCUSIF premium for the year ended 2012.
I, along with the Board of Directors, appreciate the
ongoing support and financial responsibility that the
executive management team and staff have exercised
this past year. Through their dedication, your credit
union continues to maintain financial safety and
stability.
Respectfully Submitted,
Geno Moro
Treasurer

Income Statement
31-Dec-12

Assets
Loans.......................................................$
(Less) Allowance for Loan Loss..........
Accounts Receivable.............................
Banks.........................................................
Corporate One Credit Union............
Other Investments................................
Prepaid & Deferred Expenses.............
Furniture & Equipment (Net)..............
Land & Building (Net)...........................
Other Assets...........................................

55,390,176
(503,654)
51,979
1,722,805
3,450,284
23,467,654
825,790
1,718,360
1,307,566
475,835

Total Assets....................................................$

87,906,795 		

Liabilities
Accounts Payable.................................$
Accrued Expenses.................................
Other Liabilites.......................................

119,596
749,091
173,106

Total Liabilities................................................

1,041,793

Shares
Regular Shares........................................
Money Management..............................
Share Certificates..................................
IRAs...........................................................
Health Savings Accounts.......................
All Other Savings...................................
Checking Accounts................................

23,563,066
21,279,188
20,641,754
3,564,411
980,454
463,742
8,125,994

Total Shares.....................................................

78,618,609

Equity
Regular Reserves...................................
Undivided Earnings................................
Sub Total...................................................
Other Comprehensive Gain (Loss)*

1,839,147
8,098,601
9,937,748
(1,691,355)

Total Equity......................................................

8,246,393

Total Liabilites, Shares & Equity.................$

87,906,795

*Represents Defined Benefit Plan FAS 158 Transition

31-Dec-12

Income
Interest from Loans.............................$
Interest from Investments....................
Other Income.........................................

3,418,172
400,530
1,785,997

Total Operating Income................................

5,604,699

Expenses
Compensation........................................
Employee Benefits.................................
Travel & Conference.............................
Office Occupancy Expense..................
Office Operations Expense.................
Education.................................................
Advertising..............................................
Scholarships.............................................
Loan Servicing Expense........................
Professional Services.............................
Provision for Loan Loss........................
State Supervisory Fee...........................
Annual Meeting Expense......................
Misc. Operating Expense......................

1,667,258
592,577
4,302
251,225
1,730,909
15,080
125,387
482,615
436,595
545,287
21,075
1,000
21,962

Total Operating Expenses............................

5,895,272

Net Income from Operations.....................
Gain (or Loss) on
Disposition of Assets............................

(290,573)

Net Income Before Dividends....................

(282,879)

Dividends.................................................

438,397

Net Income After Dividends.......................

(721,276)

NCUSIF Stabilization Plan Expense...........

(73,818)

Net Income after NCUSIF Stabilization
Plan Expense...................................................

(795,094)

Changes in Undivided Earnings for
the Year...........................................................$

(795,094)

Statistical Information
Number of Accounts.....................................
Loans Made in Current Year......................$
Number Made in Current Year...................
Loans Made Since Organization...............$
Number Made Since Organization.............

17,087
18,967,749
2,208
518,668,359
240,620

7,694

